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Createspace, United States, 2014. Paperback. Book Condition: New. 229 x 152 mm. Language:
English . Brand New Book ***** Print on Demand *****.Our Author fearing his Success to Day,
Sends me to bribe your Spleen against his Play, And if a Ghost in Nelly s Time cou d sooth ye, He
hopes in these that Flesh and Blood may move ye, Nay, what is more, to win your Hearts, a Maid! If
ever such a Thing the Play-house had. For Cold and Shade the waxen Blossom s born, Not to endure
the Regions of the Sun, Let every Beau then his Applause begin, And think the Rarity was born for
him: Your true-bred Knights for fancy d Dames advance, And think it Gallantry to break a Launce,
And shall a real Damsel e er be found To plead her Cause in vain on English Ground, Unless that
dreadful Prophecy s begun, In which Seven Women are to share--one Man! But thanks my Stars
that Danger I disown, For in the Pit, I see tis-one-to one. And while the Fair can all their Rights
enjoy, We ll keep our Title up to being Coy, So let your Praise be noisy as...
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ReviewsReviews

Great electronic book and useful one. It can be writter in straightforward terms rather than di icult to understand. Once you begin to read the book, it is
extremely difficult to leave it before concluding.
-- Kian Harber-- Kian Harber

The best book i ever study. I could possibly comprehended every little thing out of this composed e ebook. I discovered this book from my dad and i
advised this pdf to discover.
-- Ernie Lebsack-- Ernie Lebsack
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